
N E W S L E T T E R  -  SEPTEMBER 2018 

The CIRCUS Came To Town 

Many people from Oostburg and 

the surrounding communities      

enjoyed an evening under the big 

top on August 21.  Fun was had by 

all who attended...young and old 

alike! 

 

SPECIAL THANKS TO:  

Reid Rathjen - for doing an amazing job as the chairperson for this event.  

Senator Devin LeMahieu and Representative Terry Katsma – for being willing to help out by 

taking tickets at the entrance of both showings. 

OACOC Businesses – for selling tickets at their businesses and/or purchasing tickets to  

donate so that others could enjoy an evening at the circus. 

~WE APPRECIATE EVERYONE WHO HELPED MAKE THIS EVENING POSSIBLE~ 



WELCOME TOTES 

OACOC would like to thank Mountain Promotions for recently donating printed canvas bags to be 

used for our Welcome Totes.  When a resident moves into Oostburg and enters the village office to 

pay their first water bill, Jill Ludens provides them with a Welcome Tote filled with goodies from 

Chamber members. 

If your business would like to help welcome our new residents, please bring the items you would like 

added to the village office during normal business hours: 8:30 am—4:30 pm, Monday thru Friday. 

A special “THANK YOU” to Mary Raih who chairs this great project and to 

Jill Ludens for taking care of filling the totes and handing them out to the residents. 

OACOC CHRISTMAS PARADE 

 

“NOW HIRING”  

Just a reminder to everyone that our Oostburg Area Chamber Website now has a tab that allows you 

to share job opportunities you might have from time to time within your business.  There is no fee for 

this service!  You simply need to email the executive director the exact information you would like 

posted at oostburgchamber@gmail.com, and we will get it added to the website. 

Please make sure that as the posted positions are filled you also contact us to remove them from 

the website.  We always want to try and keep this tab as current as possible. 

SAVE THE DATE: Saturday, November 24, 2018 

We are excited that Corrina Molinaro from Masters Gallery Foods is willing to chair the 

OACOC Annual Christmas Parade.  If you would be willing to help plan this wonderful event,  

please contact Corrina at 920-838-6421 or email cmolinaro@mastersgalleryfoods.com.   

She would love the additional help! 



OACOC NEXT QUARTERLY MEETING 

WHEN:  October 10, 2018 

WHERE:  OHS Innovation Room 

WHAT TIME:  5:00 pm 

COST: $10.00 per person 

 

We will enjoy a bite to eat,  followed by a business meeting. We will also be hearing from 

Superintendent Kevin Bruggink and end our meeting with a walk over to the OES for a tour 

of the addition.  Should be very interesting; hope you can make it!  Watch for an invitation 

via email to RSVP in the near future.   

VILLAGE WIDE RUMMAGE SALE 

Congratulations to the local residents that planned Oostburg’s very first 

Village Wide Rummage Sale.  They were blessed with PERFECT weather which    

only added to their success for bringing in a wonderful amount of visitors to 

town that Saturday.  It was great to see so much activity! 

Originally, they were going to organize this event to be held on the opposite  

years of AugustFest, but after talking with various people, many would like to 

see it become an annual event.  

Thank you to the businesses that were a part of it, too!  

Whether you ran a special for the day, had a sale of your own, or hosted a     

pancake breakfast...you helped showcase Oostburg and what our small             

village has to offer.  OACOC appreciates your involvement! 

If you have any comments or suggestions that you would like to share, 

please email Jeremy Borth at jeremy.borth@yahoo.com 

 

Thank you to all who came and enjoyed 

pancakes at Voskuil Machine. 

Donations totaled $1,500 for Our Home 

Christian Ministries—they are so grateful for 

your donations and support! 


